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. SELLING OFFT

TO CIEAW FOI i' BRICK STORE

.:; n,Th6 IHTIRE Stock of :,!

f,'""Gert. Meade 'tnct a
for either a; "ir, O'i

"'ra,'Fiiurdy -- .ri U t
reached Gettvtlu .

of (he town, theyn-jfts- ,
' pasting oat of Lie, Wst t of -

tenemysas observed
'Chambenbnrg turnpike t, ' . i
'tie tofardi town, 8pna,reiitly --

obtald advantage of tne p''-J- i ,

?tle towh the 1st corps s . t .
was1 In tbe" Adran?4, poh.d ; -- ,

' qalok to iceore this f
' Ibo.;' ,VJte t -

in LohgstreeC and Kill oJreiic I i 1
Mo a. few" rtomenU' hoary ftriti jt I Jt t '
'ononsdi'". The 11th cVbo, adX .i a
:hUi6ori,lorjoslriori,Wliyl: A,

aawnuini W Hiru VUr. T" jH liO.. a TS

.Infantry fight susaed. 'Ai'mt k poltoy pf i' ketrf being poured ioto.t'Wr eolnu n .
deadly effect M enemy fed back. l.a i 1
between the contending arnts w ttrWB aA
dead and Wounded.;, We, h 1 (,' rj'H
Ttnd commanding potltlooi tg whh t r Wm

td wat made,
,

at the' olote ot th ffjt, ai. Jt
A - a A .a a
0. aooqt a O'ClOCg,

. HOIWIL. m tir
aALstsVna,

aaj were wniidtjred u deoidev f yrik t
The Zrns f1l.ntrh. dr. ,.l ' -- -

n BBOWN A5 MVEB8,
FM.lILt GROCERY STORE,

Woltoati's' Block, opposite Union Hpuse.

'"WILL keep eonatantly oh hand a LARGE STOCK
;df SITGARS and 'erUtrPS by the pnekage Orjat
retall.i the best brands of TEA and COFFEE, and
EVERY VARIETY Ok? SPICES of the best quality
m fact every article uadally found in a Srst class

storel ' " -
"VealMkeep-"'- 1' ;"!,";n;''

Crockery and Glass Ware, , ,
f

'" '

" '
Wooden Ware, WiJIow Wre,', "'7, '

. ,,
Dyoitnft, ,.,',.:.'...'.. .' ,,,,,',.,iV!

.: I Allkiadpcf Nails, ,... , i,
,,: i,(. Shovels, Hoes,. i ,i,T,,

ii !. en! .i..: r Garden Rakes,
' : ' Axes, Wood Saws,

Rope, Salmon, Mackerel, i ,,, ,(,
Salt, all the best brands , i M," ,

"
,. ,(,

l . CALIFORNIA WINKS,' -- ., .," I

; ,;! English Ala, Starr Whisky, h ;

t it. '.,-- . r.iu Wd Bonrbbn Whisky, and ci;
it ii ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS

, I ' ,i : on draught and in bottles.
Also CIGAUS TOBACCO, PIPES and SNUFF.

All kinds of Conteotlonerty.
LSO-Ashl- su'i Liverpool SaU,jkt up In SO lb.

sacks) for Butter, and lot of ot'yrtioliis that we
have no room to mention. ,.,u ' y , , .,; j;rf

Farmers will please take notioe tliat we want Butter,
Ekks, Bacon, Lard, Dried Fruit, Vegetables, etc, for
which 1tuJi(iH8T MARKET PRICE mm be
paid. Call in. BROWN A MYERS, '

Saleof, March 30, 1863. . Iy638
... i i'.-J-u(t Reoeived--.

,Iast night,1 tayt coioruo of 23,0Q0 rewls ice--1

ed through Birtsburg Thortday, Joly tl. la tbe
direction of Gettytburg. Another acoosnt frost
the front .represents the oondition of s".m at' tho biota bf the light on Wednesday evanirt e "

have been onfevorable sod, far from iof inocettfol issue, lofortpatloo reoeived men- -
tinned that tbe enemy held possession of;

for tome time previous to the approach
of onr army, and had not reoocupled it, bat use! .'
commenced fortifying th bills wet ortht Iowa
where they' proposed to check oor advance to
ward Chambenharf sod the mouth of th '

Cumberland valley. The recent movemenlof
Gen. Reynolds, after entering the eatteodbf "
the town, took them by lorprise. He soon

those Dotitioni thlcb lb rebels wst I

fortifying. Early in the ifternooo, Both torj- - i
Weet aiid Hi)t combined Oielr foroe for a
:rand effort to torn oor right tlaolt. ," $enl
Howard's 1 1th Corps roost bravely r.-- . 1 -

these two veteran; oorps of the rcba) ar ;. j

.Tho impulse was so complete that no farther I r J
tempt Wat made by the enemy during ibe dvi ,

The night closed in with odr foroe In p-- .
session ot the ground chosen by .tbe reti'.A'O- -

Whioh to give us battle..' When o tnforr- r-
k ft the field on Thursday, Gen. Me2 had aw
rived and the fnain body of par e,rrny was'j
position to ponue the enemy.. The 11th ar 7
corns In their charge on Lonrttreet'i oorpa, ttaid at first to have slightly fatiered.wheo C i.

Howard cried to them ; Kewember Chan --

lorvllle." They then roshed lurtontly tp I '
fight like devils. ' Tlw whole Una of rebel g.
way before them;;,,; ;;, r.Aa -

The Flghl Contlaaea Mtkt4...v
A roeelaf lotlie 3me

ttnarn'Oftaeaey-forMantle- a
.

P. M,) hav Inst aogarfthe ts4ik arM arta-Icry- --

There is' fcery proUhWty ol t esvtn
baule before dark. i -'-

' ' . Rrllllaat Tleiati XMmmx
- ,. , , neKitw j6ni 'Jbfjr-tf-

Thb tferafiTt Wathitigton dtapatrh a!-porta- ut

advices woro received kit a.u.tof
yesterdays battle, ' .There seem to be hot lit.
tie doubt bnt that f brilliant' victory hat been
won. Tlie eoemt Were not ortrr rennlsed. bat
several thousand taken prisoners.'. Onr ha
nas oeen large, ont tne retail so ta at knowa
It a decided tucoe.",- 8,T,',' f I
u; Speoial difpatches tay our foroos
to' hav gained on , the itmfcA C1 v l
since then the firing has teen rapid' and Itls

i.i im tnd :f;i.'it ,ll 4 A ' 4 j

, !! V. - i7!i'j :t l.iid jwiiji will till!)

rSs i Vtast our Extra ' Thursday, Jhly .) j

l,ii-- riBIT DIlMTCII,
il "'I i I tSUU IU'1 I

Vw fighting la Peaaiylviala. i
j

I'A special dispatch front Lancaster of the
1st, tay signal retreats hav been seen tad
firing heard last night at Columbia, In the

of Gettysburg, which continued till 3
o clock this morning;, At tltntt tha asnnonar

pied York io foroe. .ui-.ti- n
Qnwt't Atunlt oi Tlckihiirg FortlBeattoi;" Riab or ViPSbbubq; June 26.' I

Yetterdaypaiider. Orders-- front' Oen. Onnt
tb whole hue mcvea.ito.th position for an at
taultj Tha. tint Une, throtrt soveftd

and treaohe,. moved lnit tUlirned
plaoe. ,A 3 o'clock, fonr signal guns aeaflagan's tent gave the signal. ' At the) iteeli
ttrooh, a. min and the parapet of fort is
Mioherson,i frontt exploded, throwtrig workt
high tn the air. and opening large flamte. 0a
the loatant of the explotlun, every von on oor
side opened with a Iremcndom fire. , Foor reg.
imenu frm Logan and two from Quiinhy't dl.
fliioosohorged by flank through and into tha
fort. The rebels retreated to ihe rifle pits and

ir' A 'A1,11 u,k 6r Wowofc ia
which oor working portion threw op -- earth"
works, while hand grenades and 90 pound tbelli
were used with terrible effect en tbe rebel ia
their piu. In f,he meantime, the rebels matted
hi heavy foree and drove our men out As
they moved to the charge, our batteries opened,
sweeping them by hundreds, and the robeli un
det Gsn. Ulm were repulsed, The destruction
or the rort revealed their .undermines. , Ths
itockades are built of large logs.,, ; ,ioHeadqoarten LogaD--

,
pivUloo, June 26

A heavy fire wat kept up all day. Oor men
have been able to throw considerable earth,
workt around the center and wkhia the fort.
The rebelt prevented ot from getting their
gum by throwing ignited shells over their pars-pet-

A heavy artillery fire wat kept np along
the w hole line duriug the night to prevent lbs
rebel! concentrating on that point. Oor lots in
the affair' yesterday may reach 300 killed and
wounded. That of the enemy matt have been
severe ', . , ,f
MovemenU of mentis la Iforlh CarollRi.

' NawnaiiH. .Tn.. Ofl

The Wilmington Journal give foU detail f
our movement iiere, naming tit regimenU de-
parting and giving their destination, before ad-
vices had been scut North for publication. The
Journal thinks the remarkable celerity of Fos-
ter's movemcnU is just causa for great appre-
hension, and says he will alin into Kicbnwiod
while tlie , rebels are napping, unless well
watched.";,.,: ';.., ,,,, . , ,r

Rasecrani "Marching oa." :

Tullahoma, June 30. '
The sanation of attain has materially chang-

ed. It has raltfcil for the last H hnnr. .nd ,C.
rotdt are unusually heavy, butfioteoraag roshv

Federal Bicceu... ',. i .'

Col. WlWer't comawud from an expedition
to Duohard, has returned, He defeated and
urove out a swan garrison aad burned A bridge.

Rebel Lou at Reach frere, Act
rri . . . "sue i.natiaoooga JCeAtY'tayi rebel loss at

Beach Grove wat 100 killeifand' 400 or 500
wounded. ', Gem Steadman made a reconnoi- -
saute wiiiini two miles of Tollahoroa. r Two
regiments were encountered, aod aa engage-
ment ensued when the enemr'mva wiih.
out much resistance. Geo. loina. who as--
companioo u column, reports tho enemy in
foroe iu their works. ,. ,..(;'

i ; Federal Morcneati In YlrirlBia..'
.

' ." :'"'. ' .' lUuiiMOKo, June 2.
'T, ,rll,Port approaohed the Whit

House thi morning, and a tinall foroe landed.
Matters la reti6aFtTanftv'''' puiLADKf.PIIIA.' Jul. il

!' A special dispatch from Uorrisburg press
tayt a considerable furoe Onder Gen. Knine. . . . . , .m.r.na.1....,. nn 1, a b 11 i. nv ..iiny luwarua uarnsie. , A
supply train wat also sent which enoonntorad
the rebels and returned to Harrieburg.

; Heavy firing h heard io the direction of Car- -

win .ii engagement It going 00.
fhe fight is probably ncar Mechaniciburg,,,,,,

TneArmy or me rotoRsc ir the Hew
.j. .. .,..,1 ..Coniinander,..;,,,,. ...t
.,;..'... ;. i i WaSHiMirnM. Jnlv Q.

, Letter from lb army of the.Potomeo say
our last uiovemenU have beea obamoterised by
narked intelligence and a disposition on the
p.n mucers ana soiuien to undergo any

wilhiu power of homao ntlurance. .

..! L ATE Ki i" -

1: ; " ' 1 " Yhkka, July 4. "
Details of bhr ' fight,' Meade

cleaned 'em on first fight. Bully forliim.
"" ' "J I ' BASSETT.'

' RRCOND tolNrATt'li
' ;.' . Rebels Retara to Carllile.'

' ' HABRisBtiho, July S.
Jt it reported that the rebelt have returned

to lb vicinity of Carlisle and demanded the
surrender of tli town sgsin. Gen. 8luall
normptorily refuted lo torrelKler. : Maryland
Heigliti have been evacuated. Out troops
there have gone to with Meade.

Jacksom, Mis., June 29. '

GfEciat disnatcbeo from Gen. Taylor, dated
Alexandria. La., June 23d, tayt he stormed
sud carried, at the polut of the bayonet, the
enemy' works at Alexandria.

... ,,; ..CoBwrlptlonRAeMpilai
,tI

',
. ..,'.',"

WAKIIIMnrnai. Jul. .1
' It wst offlcislly announced, yeslerdar. that

oiaiiru prraone uimer mo booscriptien Act are
exempt by paying t300. , .,,.,.--

f , Jeff Davis, la MiryUad.
' PlTTSiiuao, P , Jnhr a. ;

A dispstoli to tb Philadelphia oatrT
says Jeff. Davia Is at areeaoajtl, Pa.
' " i. Prisoner. ""

'"''- jlALTiMOtirl, Jnly 3.
Tb merirun sty that Gen. Schenck ha

ia his poeaeasiiin S.dfKr nrlwinen In Bnltlmora
and at the Kelar Hoose, taken In the battle of
Wednectlny. ' Nearly 1,000 of these were taken
by the 1 lib corps. '

Beiprrate Coadltloi r Ylckibirg tar--' .'

, i l ,.l! ii . . I '
, .. Cairo, Juua 28. ,

Information from Yickebcrg. tayt the garri-
son it very active and, will make a desperate
reslsUnoe, lo the hope, that relief will ooa
retch them. Probably an attempt will be
nitde to capture Milikeu'a Bend, to Uy lo stop
lb navigation of (he Mississippi,, , ,

osi Rasrcraaa' Adtaacs. , ,

WASHiaiiTon, July .X '

Headqaarter. Tallahoma. Jnlv Id. via Mats
freeshore to Uea. H tllcok t 1 teWrapbcd yoa
Juae 'OS. of the DCMpaUoa ef Sbtlbyttilla aad
niocneaiar. iea. lunesa mad a neaoo- -
nriesauc on two road yestertlay and General
MoCaek oR the rear, reporting th enemy in
fores at thi alaor. with the aeksjiloa ef Back- -

mi divisiois. Oa M miliar sworaimf. Juaa U.
tli enemy had fallea back ia bait to the night
leaving uia sxroor toruieaiioaa, a Imat I qaas
lity cf store, and three siege net wbieh fail
mm oar pateaJo. , 7

rsrtlcalan of right ar Jatr tat. "

l , ... .... m I,- - R.muhu. ,,,. S '

Tbs"ieWra has lh following ( Ws learn
from MMof Bumgardeh. of Gen. Kevaold'h
staff, the following tntarstlo parUoOlrvf of

'il '; " Kit

" FMM fII REBKL STATES. "
.j

;

,'.
'

., rrtmium oa Gold. , .,, j

fFrom the Uiclimond Whig, June ft. j

' On scoohnt of Ibe senrcity of the precloai
Kullll Bill ... Jamtn IV,. i.y.l..nn 'a itm,uvaH.v. uui. UVIIinilU I A l.0 1. I! V.
tquivnleot, the broken bT arain raised the

r..m .11 t i i i i n t . .dfuw kuiu. .ajw-- now neiu uruuy as u
premium, selling rtte The broken otter $51
premium, or $13 In currency tor 2 in gold a
net which illoatratei the scarcity of coin, and

not the depreciation1 of onr paper money; Sil-

ver is SO cent below the rate of gold. , j

i Ike War Popular at tha Herts.
I From thsRlchmood Dispatch, Juns J.J in

A gentleman ot this city, jast returned from
the manurnoturing districts of the North, tayt
the people have no wish to tee the war ended.
All are making money by contract-- ; working
night and day, and are willing to pay $300 for
lubttitutea out of their profits. Manufacturer
make no complaint of their taxes. They do
not feel any of the horrors' of war,' and care
nothing aboat It. Several are engaged largely
in making cotton card and other necessary ar-
ticles for na, whioh they, ship to Nassau imi
thence South. , ,

,' Attain on the Blackvster. ' '

.'
' ' A correspondent of the Petersburg (Virginia)
Eroresi, writing from the Blackwater, taya t

'The iron en the seaboard railroad, erroueoei-l- y

reported a short time ainoe aa having been
taken up by Gen. Longstreet'a orders, and now
being Iu our posaetsiou, bag, in tlie last Week,
been seized by the Yankees and carried to Suf-
folk. Step were taken whilst our army was
investing that place which would have scoured
to us that much needed article bad not circum-
stances rendered it necessary for Gen. Long-stre-

to withdraw hit forces sooner than he
prfbably anticipated. It is ourrently reported
here, and generally believed, that tlie enemy
are evaouuting Suffolk, or at least about to do
so. Ills sitid they are throwing up heavy for-
tifications eight miles this tide of Norfolk', and
intend falling back on them.' Movements here
indicate that the greater part of Geo. Peck's
army has been seut.to Hooker, aod that Lee is
aware of it.

Kloekade Ennnlng, '
I

o " WWU.-- m inumi uu,- -
mess iu the South. So great are the facilities
fur running merchandise iu and out of. the Con-
federacy, aud so enormous the proQu realized
from these ventures, that
to invest wishes to take a hand in the game,
aim use winpanies are oeiog estauiisbed every
day with that view. It is, therefore, high time
that Ihe attention nf nnr loi.iilni.in !,,. 1,1 k
given to the subject ; it I one which calls for
an eany aim searchiog Investigation.

' There can he nn dentil thai til t.n.
Iness of blockade runniug, as at preseut con-
ducted, is doiug much permanent injury to our
fiirulMtiln i, tllMt tllft ni.ii.nl-- . nf ah . ,...l .......w.w.-- . w. v.. wum

anything but benefitted by it, as it panders to
wcii vhics, iiiswau vi loiuisteriog to weir real
wants, and there is abundaut evulenoe to show
that mOflt Of the Hilton anil fitlianAA ta'hinh tinAm

its way ont goes into the bands of the Yankee
speculators, who flood our market In return
with their poisonous drug and trumpery do
tious.

It ia tha duLv nf ihp mivarnni.nl b ollia. alt
the facta benrinirg nnnn, this ftintt,.r. . , ..J... iv I..Jthem before Congress on the very first duy of
the approaching session. The injury which
the Confederacy has already sustained from
the abuse of the tirsnt ..ium. in I...!...!..- j j .p i.wiUH..- -
ble, and no time should be lost in devising
proper measure tor malting it wuat 11 OUglit to
he. a hi.ni.fir In na. liialtn.l nf . . . .- ' ' - I bill BO,
which it bids fair to become should It preseut

. . .- .: u iuparaiiuiie uu unuwou w co on mucn longer
uncheeked. i Nothing can be easier tiiaa this
trade under such regulations and restrictions
as will, to a great extent, prevent our enemies
from deriving all iu bench w, without tlie slight-
est compensating advantage to onr nrntnln nr
government. Ibe suicidal ;"let aloue" policy
no ueen iriea long etioogn, and we can all
perceive with what result. Let s new and
well guarded result hi Inaugurated as speedily
ad possible; the statesman by whom snob a
reform shall be effected will deserve aad re-
ceive the thanks of the natiuu.

ili. From Ktw Orleaat.
The Now Orleans paoera oar hirh tribute

of respect to Stonewall Jackson.
Persons from New Orleans represent the

oondition of the city a very gloomy and de-

pressing. It is impossible to estimate the num
ber or old residents who have abandoned the
plaoe nuder the recent order. Thcv were
leaving in all directions. ' Many of them bad'gone to Havana. There was no busiue.
1 he town teemed to be occupied bv noue but
negro soldiers. Banks bad concluded la ear- -

risen New Orleaus with 18,000 negro troops.
Banks' tyranny threatens to be more than But-
ler's. - '

, ... ,.,
About tiz thousand men women and

dren bavo lately been exiled from New Or
leans, eucli a sceue of wholesale exile has
not been witnessed in modern timet. It car-
ries bock the world to barbarous ases. and ex.
htbitt the Yankee nation in the light of one of
the most oruel, uurelenting and brutal of the
races of men that have flourished iu any age.

Ixelialve lews.
The old National lnltllieeneer newsnaner

office at Washington City has died out, aud the
office was recently sold at auction. 11 i

The Dispatch ha a long editorial on the
"Duration of the War," and says that "ninety-nin- e

oat ot every hundred Southern people are
making op their minds to sooept, with fortitude
and resignation, war as their natural oondition
lor the remainder or their earthly existence."
It closes by saying t "Let u tee bow lonr he
will want lite war to latL when all the horror
that the Sooth has witnessed are transferred to
Nortbera toil.

Horth Carolina and Ihe Rebel fioTcrn ,

., . Meal. ..

(From tb Raleigh Stale Jonrnal.J ,

Ws fear that the same eoallioi between tha
State aatboviues aod the Coalederate Govern
ment whioh was witnessed io tin Slat at the
eetsioa ef the last legislate re, but which bad
seemed to die oat for com tieno past, is aboat
to be revived again, not a in toe lint inatauoa
by Ibe direct representative of the people, bat
by the acuom ol Ibe Judiciary and the excod-liv- e.

. .in ,.,;;
The legislature, apoa full aod malar ooo- -

idv ration ef the Tea Kcgmeat Bill, reooiled
aoier toe consequences last would enaae to
the Confederacy irota a direct repudiation of iu
authority by of tb moat powertal Htalea
eotMUtntiog that eon lederation. Tajhe honor
ef the Stato, her always umHied faith in
keeping her contracts was not dipaead by the
Legitlatare. , ,

i It there is anything in ear prroent euoditioo
that rendera the withdrawal ot Nenh Carolina
from ber cum pact with kur stem state of the
Confederacy a nsatter of ladihToTenes to the
eomuioa cause, or which will render soeh
an abaadenmeat lee a blot open the honor ef
that Stat lhao that course woe Id have beeu
lat winter f The objects of the Coofederaiioa
are not yet cbiained. Tb YaaacM ttiU make
war upon aa, decoiatiuf cor coaatry tul tfatoat-uin- g

to confiscate oar property. They have
a yet offered Bo term ef an " honorable
fmtMM," a pfarace which i lata ha hcostae it
Ororio ruatiy Tb aeoso they offrr it uue
a hiue poly aupuUltoot are aooooditiiiaaj obe- -

wiiuveu a general engagement bat occarrtd. v

dieao to the will of Linooln, and a full anr-rend-er

of every private right and etrjry power
the State hat ever claimed. ., ;.,",'.;;,.,.. ,

North Carolinia't aid to the nretent straggle
has bets great aad important, and her troops
In the Held and resources at home occupy a dis-
tinguished plaoe in the history of this revoln-tio-

- The Confederacy cannot dispense with
ber .tervipes. -- There is D fact mors patent
than this. It is a prond reflection that tlie fact
is so, and at the same time it calls upoq North
Carolina to rer.der service, n proportion to her
Sower,

or else bow her head in shame to the
Bharge of being a .laggard tit her

own cause,, She bat wou too, muob honor for
that., Her glory is an loheritanoe to ber chil-
dren too taored to be dimmed by a momentary
impatient.'! It fcecomcs, therefete, the doty
of hermlersaad the guardian of her law to
preserve htr name and fame forever free from
the charge of betraying to the smallest sxtont
her covenanted faith. 1 ' ' 1

' The only honest coorte for Slate oomposfng
the Confederacy is to give herwlf to tbe oo
test now raging or to quit the field at once- -1

here. can be r,o divided service compatible
eitherith honor or safety. ' '

: Bui to return to the subject of our comments.
It hat become o established naare with tl,
judiciary of the State to construe tho acts of
tne conreacrate congress, and in this way to
render the operation of general law depend-
ant upon the individual opinion of the Judges
of the States. Probably this evil arises from
the want of a Confederate tribunal in a great
measure. Not only Judges, but tie executives
of the several States have become judicial tri-
bunals, and every law of Congress must run
tho gauntlet of the Interpretations of the au-
thorities of tlie Confederate Government of the
Governors of tha Hiflercut States, and of the
several Judges of those States,

We have observed, with regret', a reoent or-
der of the Governori by which he commands
the officers of the State to resist by foroe the
arrest of any person claimed at a conscript
who has once beeu discharged by the decision
of a State Judge.
' We object to the order on this distinct ground
--by it the Governor assumes that funotion of

the judiciary. He claims for himself indirect-
ly it may be, but none tb lest oertaiuly the
power to construe every law passed by Con-
gress. And be not only bocomcs the Judge,
nut: he it the executor nf his own decrees.
This combination of executive and judicial of-

fices is positively forbidden by every Constitu-
tion known to America.

We should rather tee the government occu-
py the position of an om(ilre to reconcile tho
claims of the general government and the rights
of the citizen. Bat he has assumed the posi
tion oi an avowea aavocato ol tuo supremacy
oi tne state auugea, ana uas in advance de-
cided all cases against the claims of the

Government. r ,i ,., ;,..-- .! . n
We look with alarm npon these unsettled

and conflicting claims. They present a state
of things most grateful to mischief makers of
every class; they olfer opportunity rordisaffee-(io-

to rapidly undermine the strens-t- and ef- -
Soieuoy of the army, and they lead to lust
such a confusion of rights and uncertainty of
uuues wuicn nave ever tompieu tne ambitious
to grasp at forbidden power, and the people to
cover, ine quiet oi uespotism ratner man enjoy
a pumiuui mieny at uis price oi eternal alarms.

COT. SKIMOl'R'S LETTER. ,
' A public meeting was held in New York in

May to protest against the arrest and bauish- -
ment of Yallsodighara, to whbh Gov. Seymour
tent the following letter ! ' . .

Exbcutivi Dr.rARTWBNT, May 16, 1863.
cannot attend the meeting at the Capitol

this evening, but I wish to state my oniniou in
regard to the arrest of Mr. Vallaiidigliani. It
it an act which has brought dishonor open our
country. It is full of danger to our persons
and our homes. It bean npon its front a con-

scious violation of law anil justice.'1 Acting
upon the evidence of detailed informers, shrink
ing from the light of day in Ihe darkness of
uiglit, armed men violated the borne ol an
American citizen, and furtively took him away
to military trial, conducted without the safe-

guards known In Ihe proceedings of our judi-
cial tribunals. The transaction involved se
ries of offences against our most tacred riglitt.
It Interfered with the freedom of speech; It
violated oor rights to be secure In o ir home
against unreasonable searches and teenro; it
pronounced teutenco without trial, save oi.e,
which was a mockery, which innultcd as well
as wronged. The perpetrators now seek to im

pose pnnisbment, not for an onense against
law, bat for the disregard of aa invalid order,
put forth in Ihe otter disregard of tha princi-
ples of civil liberty. If this proceeding is ap-

proved by Ihe government, and sanctioned by
tlie people, it it not merelv a sten towards rev
olution, it is revolution, it will not ouly lead to
military despotismit establishes military des
potism. In this respect it must be accented,
or In this respect rejected. If it I npbeltf, our
liberties arp overthrown, the safety of our per-ton-

security of oor property, will hereafter
depend npou Ihe arbitrary will of such military
rulen as may bt placed over os, while oor

guarautiei will be broken down.
Even now the Goveruors and courts of some of

the great Western 8tutet hare tank Into lotig
nificsnee before the despotic powers claimed
and exercised by military men who hav been
sent into their borders. It is a fearful thing to
increase the danger which now overhangs os,
by treatinz tlie law. the ludiclarr and the State
authorities with contempt. The people of this
eoontry now wsit with the deepest anxiety the
decision of the admiration upon these act.
iia.iug given it generous support in toe Wr.
we pause to ice what kind of government it Is
for wbieh we are asked to pour ont oor blood
and oof treasure. The action of Ihe admin-
istration will determine in the minds of more
than one half of tlie people of the loyal 8tates
whether this war It waged to put down rebel-
lion at the Smirti, or destroy free Inititntlout at
the North. W look for iu decision with moat
solemn solioitode. (Signed)

HOUATIO SEYMOUR. '

Rfinnr, Dbstitution and Coaiti'tTioii.
Tbe Atlanta, Ga., Intelligencer ot Mar IStb

publishes a striking letter from a private in ibe
rebel army. Tho writer after Inveighing
against th mercenary development which be
uo witnessed in we army, uius iesits of hip
experience on returning horn to Georgia j

I met men, roong men, in tbe full bloom
and vigor of life whom I bad formerly known
ax toad mouthed patriot, and red hut seeei- -

ikmist. These had either bought lubttitste
and were engaged in tpeoolatiou and extort io
or they bad availed themselves of snog berths
in the quartermaster s or commissary s depart-
ments, Ihot enwtrdly tkolking from tne foe tnd
tbe field. Ne wonder there are bread rioU in
all oor principal eitie. r No wonder there ar
letten written by mother and wives at heme
(hat would melt tbe heart of any bot tbe mul
let extortioner, no wonder that the poor so-
ldier who rewrves Nt tbe piiunoe of eleven
dollar per stools, after reading th hitter from
hit suffering wife, should exeTaiin In tbs an-

guish of his spirit s 'What hart I gained by
exchanging the eiaclkntit of one sonfederacy
for thuexlortiousof another I And ahv should
I suffer aud fight aud die to defend Ihe rights
and oroDerty of men who kr not onlr skulk
ing at bora to evade thee dangers, bot alas
Beeetag me and mine oi our nerd eeimed pit--

taaoa to swell thcic already blotted eoffert )' V

. , t, ;, D1KUB FOR A B0U91ER. , i i H

i ? aeWi'yei Ms work is done f " '

ii It W bat toliiu is friend r roseiaa, ; e
"' :i"of ".oou.orsetuf ann,, ... ..,

Hand of man, or kis of woman!
,.i .l....) bay him low, Uy him low, " i ""'"

ii Inn tin In the clover or the mow I ''a I r'uiiM
:i to ii i,ii!.,Whatareehef a. enoaot know t Jt.i
..mmhi.-,- Wifalowl...,-,..'!,!-,,- ..,:,.,.,
' At nan mot, he Ibnghi bis fight, ' 'T -

Proved his truth by his endeavor t l .i i c
Let hwo rJeep, Jr. solemn uy it, ,

'Sleep forever and forever.
.O'l!..!, .1 Lay him low, lay him low.

Mi'fi"! In tlie clover er'th snow I ,,.,;)
i.u .wb?r?ohw! m.-,-

'i

t'ttnu i '. .) Jn Vt:M; '1 Y ll'lllj
.)., Fold him la bit country' sun.i .. ,! ,;, , ,(

. Roll the drum and lire tlie volley J
'., What to him are all our wart, ' '

.in .What but death bemocking folly t

.il ilnl . Iy bimhiw, lay himlow,
iit.'ll-.hi- i In ilia clover ot the snow I'I ..If
iv.lt tt oa, euros ne i us cannot ai

Tjiv him i '

r i i ....ii v i

Leave Urn to God's watching eye,
j trust nun to tne naua Umtuwue bin,
jaomu iove weops miy oy t ,

God alone has power to aid hint, !!

'i n ii Lay bin low, lay him low, .1 hi
!. l.i.fi In the clover theaaow tt i or ni tl'M I

t w tint caret lie T lie cuuuot know i
Lay him low '

:i,v
" COSTIKKSflAL " TO wRHIRACK."

i

mtcaimos or thx mokumknt or nit roasixg.
i Stop, Oreonbaek, stop, aor pass ms by, ''

As yon are now so once was I. ,i ,

As I am now to you must bo ,
'

' ' Prepare, ore long, to follow me, ' "
Etchings, i.i ii .. ,n. n v

.iiii.'i..,i j m lj Iujui .ii.il ii 1

Smm OF THE ClUfClKH ATI- -A FEARFV1
"' " TKAfiKDI. ',.',, "

t (Correspondence of the New York Tribuue.) '
i , , ,., y0uno.8 p0(T) 07;

The Mississippi before Vicksbnr ha been
the sceno of another gunboat tragedy, the lt

of whioh will bring to mii.d the memora-
ble lots of tho Cumberland. Yesterday it was
determined to make an attack upon the rebel
batteries to tho north of Vlcktborg and oppo-
site Gen. Steele's column. " The gunboat Cin-
cinnati, under the Command (if Lieut. Bache,
was la and attempt' to silence tbe
water batteries previous to the sssanlt from tho
land side. ; Accordingly, a little after 8 a.m.,
she commenced dropping down below Yonng't
Point, , Whsq about two miles from Vlcksburg
the famous big guu, "Whistling Dick," in

just north of the town, opeted upon her.
At first the aim was too high and the balls
passed over without doing any damage, bnt as
the but neored the batteries the range became
more accurate, at the sound of tb patting baits
growing sharper at every shot, plainly indi-
cated. ., ..'. i.,,,, ,(. ..ail
, In order to attack tho nonor batteries it was
necessary to drop below them, and round to
with tho stream. The position wot a most un-
fortunate one, as it exposed the vessel to a rak-
ing fire from one battery in front and another
from behind." The tint shot which struok her,
hit the iron plating, and did no material dam-
age. But the Captain had given orders to pnsh
op to within three hundred yards, anil by the
time she had reached that proximity, the shot
hit her with fearful accuracy, generally passing
throngh her port holes. One battery whioh
fired from an elevation, and at soma distance.
threw flanging shot, which went through her
upper deck and did great damage. Licutou-an- t

8okalki. of General Steele's stuff, who
had been seen to point ont Ihe position to be
taken in making the assault, tavt that when
Lieut. Bache and two other betide himself
were standing in the pilot house; one of these
plunging built entered the port hole of tlie pi-

lot house, passed through tho thigh of tlie pilot
and then sheered dowu through ihe floor ou to
tne gun uecg, at tne same time breaking tbe
wheel and wounding another man through the
hand and arm with the splinters. Lifting the
hatchway and ruahing down to the gun deck,
Ueutenaut Bokalaki found it filled with the
mangled aod dead. I It wit a slanehtnr min.
Blood and fragmonta of bodies shut sway were
cva.MHvu ever tue noor. ?. i

One man waa shot by a cannon ball throogh
tbe breast. Auotber waa lying on the deck
with a limb torn off and hanging only by the
skin. It was discovered that one ball had
passed through the boat below the Water line,
and that the boat was linking. It was evident
that to oontinue the fight lunger would bo to
throw away the live of tbe crew, and orden
were given lo start, up tbu river at fast as pos-
sible. Lieut, Starr, who, I am told, was sec-
ond in command, went op to the pilot bouse
and directed movement as best ha enultl. with
a broken wheel and a linking craft. Iu the

she was riddled lr imt after shot.
and was fast sinking. For a mortal three-qunrte-

of an hour she wat toiling, crippled
and unable to coutinuo Ihe fight, up tie stream,
while the enemy, teeing her condition, redoub-
led Ihe fury Of the cannonading. More than
fifty shot tlrnck her before she reached the
shore. Bat Lieutenant Bache refused to al
low the colon tn he lowered, and she rank like
tbe Cumberland, with the start and stripes still
waving. About thirty gun were playing upon
her daring this horrible iransactiou.. Both her
rudders aero itmLawnvi four men were killed
outright, and a largo number either mortally
wounded or drowned In attempting to twiiu
ashore. The Ilenton; Mouud City and t,

during thit engagement, attacked the
lower batteries, but alter the Cincinnati had
been ditsbled, withdrew. The latter is now
trior Dartiallr submerged near the shore and
opposite our lines.

" PLBABINO EviBYBOor W do not re
member to have read any tiling better than the
following sentiment. They are trus to Ihe
letter) " m '' ' "

Heaven help Ihe man who imagines he can
dodge hit enemies by trying to please every-
body f ' If such an Individual ever succeeded.
we should be glad to know It. Not that we
believe s man's going through the world trying
to And beamt to knock his bead agniuiti dis-
puting every man's opinion, 'elbowing and
crowding alt who differ from biro, ,Tht,
again, Is another extreme. Other people have
a right to their opinion to have yoo i doo't
full into the error of tnppnting they respect yoa
more for turning Tour coat every diy to match
the color of tbcin. Wear your own colors,
spite of wibd or weather, storm or sunshine.
It costs Hie vacillating and Irresolute ten times
tbe trouble to wind aud thoffle that it dors hon-
est, manly Independence to stand IU ground.
Take whit lime yml please to make ap your
rnir.j, not Having once msue it op, tucK to It
like a burr to a chestnut" "
, . ' '...i U ' 1 --M .ll !

XT Little Ike, three yean knd Shelf old,
went ta church for the first time. HI mother

tint a penny to pot lo tlie contributionKv which he did, and tat (inlet for a few mo
ment, tnd then wanted lo know how toon the
man Wat eommg with tbe candy. '

" . . !

To ease melancholy, set about dolor
good. , 0ns sot of kiudne will hav more la.
fleenos ou tho spirit than all, tb
oats that aver were Invented, it
. "' ' " "I i v
fT Bqnalid Beggar "Pray, air. Uk pity

on a miserable wretch t I have a wife and tlx
children." ' " ' "

Oenl. "My poor fellow, twapi u'iy heartfelt
sympathy s to hare 1."
i - , ... ii t ,

nr A Boston "Young gentleman" advertise
for th aennttimance of a pmtrsUnt young lady
wb Is wtlllug lo leers moths with a tiew to
saatriaaoayi If I i J I. ""I 'I til

i STATIONERY, &C,
I WORTH $20,0001 v
I' Sohooil Hooka, :1 1 ')l.(lA

"'. "1 ',
' Xtlatories. ' ,'

"(I

!......;. t ici v.: .. a
r. , ; Novels, Mup,- -

" ;'!,,,;) rl".'lllanlt Books.
tetter PrawM, Notary Piiblie Pranw : .l

'! i PUing(rdi, B)aakCardti' ) ..
'

.v Dlarlet for 1801, relief Paptr ." rit

' :i EordopM, Banker1! Chm t "( jf'i:t
'

' "i i Photograpbit Albnmi, A15mui m '...Il
i - ! I'M-- ; Twine of lHinds I i ( .:6 !

' ' " " Hook mi Ubmi"1' .'"''''
',' ii ' " Drawing Paper, -- "Hi ""

' ' i; ' 7 Imtnimente, Drawing t
' 1,1 "",' " " Card Boari, Bristol Board
rainti, Water Colon and Bruhet, In Boxed

Hniteal Inntrnmenta, Mmlc i ,
' ,

"' ' Shoe Bnliea, Wliltewanhing Brualioa 11!: i

' yrtml) Brmhea, Horse Brushes, ' '
'.'' ;, HalrBrnshesi ;; -- ; '," ' '"I

' ' '' ' Powder, and Powder Flasks i
'

" Steam Ouages and Waler Oiagea i1'

, Cntlery, Baskets, T)resslng Cases, : ,

Ladies' and Gents' Chess Men Sc. Boards i', ;:

'j Fishing Lines, Trout Lines i ( .,,( ,,j '

) Cash Boxes and Deed Boxes, , ,. ,;

i Inkstands, and .,, i,.
SOMETIimo OF EVERYTHING.

. 7 I'

I j
' CHARLES BARRETT"

'. molesale and Retail Exporter.
I. 'i. a " ' ' '.'I " '' Portland, Oregon.

Adininl-ttralor'- s Notice.
ATOTICE is hereby iiven, that all accounts and in.

' ll debtedness accrulug, to tlie Oregon Statuman,
'vitneron sLoscripnon, Horemstng mia omce work,

' Irom November oth. I WO. to this data, hetnnv u tha
estate of Harvey. Gordon, deceased. These aoeonnts

iiu. iu w.j uauu., iur cwi kuvr, ana immeaiaie
payment mint be made. Payments can he made to C.
K CranduU, Esq., at the Offlee of the Slateiman, or
to me at Eugene City, Lane eoontv, Oregon.

H. E. 8TRATT0N, Adra'ni Engene City, March th, 18C3. . itf

Dr. L S. Ski? Surgeon Dentist,

, 8ALEMI(OREGOy,
Office In Holman'8 m-lc- Bnlldlng,

BBJtDENCB NBAR CORNER OF
riRIT alHD CEHTKR STI. ,

Kf.B. None bnt tnislied operations performed. I
desire the patronage of such persons as wish their

. operation performed in the most perfect manner.
Salem, Dec. SWd, IWii . 42tf

COIXTMllIAIV HOTEL, (1

Comer of Front and Washington Streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON,

P.l. Sinnott k Brother., Proprietor!,

HAVE leased the above Hotel, and can assnre their
that it will be conducted a Jrit cla$t

kottl ta eerrjr particular.
Board and Lodging, 11,50 per Day.

June 3, 1862. 6tf

, , COOPER'S.WARE.

Tint Premlnm Awarded at the Oregon State fair
Jn 118S, a Cooper's Wart. I shall toateod for

agsinln 1863. . ,

I HAVE on hand a large quantity cf the following
named articles i

Barrett, Butter Kegi, Waih Tubi, Churn$r,
Well Bucket: Water BuekeU, Cider, ni

, Wine and Vtnerar Kegi; "
Watk Boards, ajr..

All of which 1 will sell eheap FOR READY PAY.
. Good Butler, Wheat and Outs will be taken In ex-
change for work.

1 will make to order any and all kinds of Cooper
ware on short notice and good terms.

8hop on Commercial street, Bnleni, Oreirnn.
6m4 J. M COULTER.

FARM FOR SALE,
Containing 160 Acres of Valuable

. i Land, Fenced, ,

Handsome Dwelling; House,
:

, A FINE MEADOW OF SO"
ACRES, ....

Orchard f Choir Grafted Fruit, of about '

TWENTY ACRES,

GOOD BARN, icO., 8oO.
This mm is sitnated about three miles from Port

loud on the base line road, offering an excellent op-

portunity to a person, desirous of engaging iu I lie bus-

iness of uardeuing for the frrtlund market
Apply to R1CUABDS e MoCKAKEN,

16 Kront St. Portland.

HASEY SIVEiV, .

Grocer & Commission Herchant,
' (it the old stand of Greuubach k, Biveaji

. I

UMH STREET, DALLES.

Contignmentt and ttorage rttpeetfully solicited

STORE IS ONE OP THE LARGEST AND
THE stone buildings In the Iwllea, opposite the
I'matilla Hosee, and the imlenlirnrd ptomises low

tatra of ebargea, eash sales aad speedy remittances,
o Dalies, Jaiiury 6. laU. Hm7

Allachmeiit Notice. . '.
" " Id the County Coort ef Marion county, 8taU

nf Orriron.
rpO OAIKET HENDKlX.nonresMM of Oregon
J. Yoa an hereby notified that an aciioa has been

aooiiMnred aaainat you in the county court of Iferica
county. Oregon, and a writ of attachment issued and

Toor property attached to satisfy the demand of A. C
aeisl, amounting to 21 lot) dollars, be-

sides interest sad costs. Now, unless yoa appear la
tb euaatyeoaii of Marion county, Oreroa.en the
1st day of lbs September torn thereof, to be bald at Sa
lent, it said eoauty, oa the 1st Monday ia September,
1863, and answer the complaint in this eause tiled, 111

aame will be taken for confessed and Ibe prayer there-

of will be granted by the court, and yoor property
,d t. pay Aedd,u

fc )ALLORY, .

i, PlffeAtlv'a.
Dated Salem, May 11, 18G3. 3mli .,

Doors, Sash, Shatters, Moulding, c
SMALL lot of Doors, Sub, 8bntters, Window

A Frames, and Mouldings, of Eastern Pine, and
Duiee awaumetara. int qsiuit.v. Also, carved cape

ad tarard bases of same material and maneraetare for
pillars aod plliaeten 9f Portico, for sale ekeap far
baakarcnUBM. Alteniloiicf boildeni ie invited.

RICHARDS at McCRAKEN.
Portland. Aug 83. lHtti tof

Blaakst Blank" t
rv k.n bMnriatsd aaaaalitr cf Execntions.Tax

Receiois. AdministraUirt' and Executors' Bonds

letter Cf Administration. Letters Tretmmeniary,
Promissory Notes, Coontv Orders, rroof orwill. M
Mono. Appraisers' Commissions, Blank Deeds, As.
free sale W the eltiglc eopv or bnndred. Orders, ae--

, HBW8.Trtrve1 Dnd,tbat Uregow nowspapera
do not atwayt get tho news ia fall aa toksapb- -

d to Storamento and San Prancisce. ' wa .

find IS 'the 8.F, Bsfrfia'ttie lUXiwIng Itemr,
which will assist oor readers to better aadetv f
I land the gaaeral 'itntito" 1 .,'':'! ; s. 1.

The Governottof Peaatylvanta las reolri .

botlce of 2S.000 mep who bad enlirted tnder j 1

jlhu Ute call. The dtlxess ssjaraiy ro aJ
eroiling. '

xi., ,i ,u, ' '

1 0n. Pleasaatoa has beea apfoioM ka V

A hogshead of genuine New Orleans Sugar. " '

AUo A cask of Golden Syrup. ' " '

J. W. SOUTHER,
DRUGGIST, i

Seeftnd Stveet,lorvallls, Oregon,

HA8 JUST RECEIVED A LARGK AND
weuelected stock of .

'I. AM ERIC AH, FRENCH AND ENGLISH
Cheminli, Drnsi, Meditinei, Ptrfumcry,

Fane fioodi, Paints, Oilft, Tarpentioe,
' Glass, Putty, furnishes, Brashes, ic. , ,:

, Physicians can rely en having their prescriptions
carefully compounded at nil hours. , llltf

Ricliar4 & KlcCraken, 11

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
I ,.KD JOBBERS !.. J

Oregon Flour, Fruit, Bacon, ...Lard,
, , UKAiif, tie., ate.

LIME, CEMENT and PLASTER received by every
vessel.

' W Will attend to the pun-hus- and shipment of
Merchandise ol everv oescrtntion in tne Kastarn and
San Francisco markets. Also, to forwarding goods in
San Francisco and Portl- nd.

The Celebrated, Mannjf Jcnper and Mower,

and Agrlcnltural Implements of every description
furnished for cash at, San Francisco oost and trans-
portation. ' ' ' '?'

We will also attend to the sale ef Oregon Produce
in Victoria, having established a house in that place
under the management of Mr. D. Fisk.n gentleman
of eight yean' experience in the trade in Run Fran-
cisco. JOHN McCRAKEN,

ii' '''' ' Commcretai Wharf, Portland.
JAMES B. RICHARDS,

37 Sacramento street, San Francisco. G24tf

REMOVED,

E. B. CRANDALL,
ri; HAS BtKOTXD, ANO T

WILtV BR POUND AT Hi NEW IHOP'
' (Drown c stysrs old stand) ready to repair

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry
- ... . OF EVERT KI!fD.

A GOOD ASSORTMENT Of SETH THOMAS' CLOCKS,

American Gold Watches,'
And Wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machines,

Constantly on hand and for sale. '

Salem, March Sth, 18CU. r .

. SMITH. .1... OIO. H. CHAHCX.

SMITH & CHANCE, ,

Surgical and Mechanical Dentists
TVESIRR TO ANNOUNCE TO T
XJ tne cttttetis oi Eiuiem ana vinnit
tlmt thev ere now PF.RMAXF.VTI.Y
IMC A TED ami fully prepared to attend upon their
patrons in any orancu oi tne proit

Denial Substllotet Snpplied from a single Tooth

to i mil set, '
WITHOUT SPRINGS OR CLASPS. '

Obturators and Artificial Palates.

8pednl attention given to diseases of the
" GUMS, PALATE and JAWS.

Cf All diffleult eases either In Rureical. Ueehaa- -

Ical or Operative Dentistry, earnestly solicited. ,

'' tar ALL WORK WARRANTZD.E) '

Office in Kenron'a Bulldlns,
lyear .'' STATR STRERT, SALKM. 6tlpd

SALEM POUNDRY.

'

1.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor.
HAVINO pnrchaaed tlie entire Interest in the

am prepared to furnish CAST
INGS and WROUGHT IKON WORK of everv dee- -

.en short notire. -

All orders for Ml IX WORK will be tiled with
aad in a satisfactory manner.

Agricultural implementaof all kind manufactured
to order, or repaired. 47tf

OTJIt TIME HAH COME.
ALL persona Indented to as tn any wav win please

themselves invited to come forward and
settle up.

If it is impossible for yon to pay, ewsat aad lay so,
and let ns know when you can.

Should this aenenu invitation not be he heeded. It
will be necessary for us to issue more tpenaand more
urgrnt appeals, at Uis expense of the invited.

Expectim to change onr bnnrwM, we intend selling
toods in four for the HEADi-PAY- . No more ae
ennnt marie, eieept rf thorl mm, and by tlPB-ClA-

AKRAXUEMENT with PAYING CUi
TONERS. , J. H, I. Rt. DISSRSa,

Salem, Oregon, Sept. Jwb. 27tf.

jFTJKS wanted.
E will pav CASH for all kinds of FURS, visw REAVER. OTTER. MINK and BEAR 8kina

Ala, will pay CASH for WOOL.

Salera. March T, ISO. Itf
w. t. lnn, e. 1. TILTH,

Portland. New York.

Banking, Collection and Exchange.

LADD iV TILTO',
BANKERS.

ILL pnrchaes CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSITW and other exrlianire at enrrmt rasea.
; Will Sell drafts ATSlOHTco '!

Messrs. 1.E4CS. Tillou, New York,
Mewra. Ikiaolwir. Italn It Co Sam k'nuirtsm.
Tlie HIGHEST PKII g paid for GOLD DUST
Ad.axesaiade e dost ent to tke Mtat forcsioaa.ty Mooey received oa deposit feneral r special.
Collection made, ana proceeds promptly remitted.

Land Wairaou etnekt and sold. ..
All business appertaining to Jfenkinc promptly at--

HmAri to.

Pottland.Marea tB.Vm If

tor General and commaudl the cavalrv (broai

Gen. Smith Is in command west of the Sat--

quehnuua. Qun. Kuipe wuU aid hitn. h
i Gen. Jo. Jobntton hi at Caubsa, MIsk, with

about 12,000 men. '"A recent reooeoouaaao
captured 400 oattlo and 200 mules, and des-

troyed several thousand buiUehof Corn, col-

lected for bis use.
l

.1 Geu, Hooker, at retiring from tha ooaataad,
itsoed a famwell wldrecs u tha army, ipft-fh- g

the belief Hint his1 usefulness as a er

hat been Impaired. He sneaks in hlga
term of hi Mcoesvror, who has nobly earasi
tb canfideuo aud esteem ef the army en ataay
well fought fields; u J;' it

Goo.' Meade 'issued an address, asraniinf
Ibo commnnd, which wat totally unexpected
jtnd nntolicited by bim. '.. , ,b

Fitshugh Lce't whole brlgad waa asaiaaiaf
le llollevllle ea tbe Baitimsrs and Ohio Retreat.
The whole rebel arrriy, eicept Stoarl't (bra. Is
now In Pennsylvania.1" Rebel officers deslaro ,

their intention of making (hat Slate,. benefits,
their battle ground. ' . '.) i..'-.-

A general forward mevesMal of Boeeersns
srmy orgs Ibe 23d ulfc ' All eppotiof
foroes were poshed back with saver punish- -
ment. ,i Cot. Wllder-- s moontei Infantry had a
sever akirmiah at Uovcr'i Gap oa thaiUta, kt
flicting a lot of several hundred killed aad -f-

ounded, ea the enemy, and only losing flrerh

40 to 0. ' The rebels, a rsperlor . foroe, wfa
driven eu.' Some day,' Willioh's brigade drove
two regiment cf infaatry aad a battery trees 4
strong position at' Liberty Osp. Lees, S3.
Kelt dy, tbe brigade of Carter, 'Wltdar txi
W Ulicb had a fight with' Cliborm djvUoa,
The enemy was driven completely away after
an boor's fight, leaving their deed, part pfflr
Wounded, aod 4 nuinlier of prWriers, In er
baud. ' Our1 loss, ' 40 kriltd. 100 irooai.
Our advanoe occupied Manchester Aa IhetTj.
and captured a fanmbar of prlMaeta.
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dispatah state thenaraoer ai 3.6C3 .

tared at Hover's; pap. The rebelt fell bj
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A Fortress Monro telegram if tbe iClsl
uiltary, foroe with tuir pohoaUlrnbeatrJv-tvaka- y

ago tcr the Pamankey aad laaU al
White How. Gen.' DIx tnd etaf 'Vf.JA
there on the 28th.

, Bpear'i pttresU ( i
' airy retarned frost a icooasataaaaa ea tta
alght af tho 27th, wkh ssveml psaesa
Wred at Hanover apart hear wLsra rjf
Jry sasA asW earriot km4jirmi-- X

Th rebelt fought lo tttfC 17X.' jtr
Mi bur eivalryW-irt- l ar' f."' , -- ' '

wagons, mVrX lty 4: - . f. . ' ..

IjPOO tadwhm Tha it'..iwi wv. , r
awjiimuteu wa roe mo piwini'TiniTO ....
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